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ARRIVAL OF TUB CALIDOXI.
Twenty --two Dajs Later from

JCuropo.
The new, , fgf a it goon, U pacific There I

itaiiil,ofhing that would see m at all to threa-

ten tfcefrresent amicable lelaliona of (h European
Vower. tniho House of Common, on Monday,

LaeJ PaJmorston said that haaw nothing which,
4a iiia apprehension, wa likely to lead to the dis-

turbance of pacific relationi between France anil

England. '

The t.iverpool Mail bluster and talk of War,
.hat i emitted to no attention. It i particularly
vindictive against (hie country, tttayst "the re.

enue i declining the expenditure is Increasing

we are at war in China, and we aholl be at war
with the United State in the course of ait week,
end mort probably with France also. 1orJ Jow
RoMXit haa llicrcfoTO quite enough to do, and we

wvih him a aafe deliverance. V be could manage

to etir up a good rebellion in Ireland, h would tend

very jsuoh to the tranquility of that country; for,

when we are at war, wo can never have too much

if it. The fiercer it rage, the aoonci it end. Ire-

land will never be peaceful and prosperous coun-

try until it i reconquered end thrashed into obedi--

The United State will continue to pester
and pluudcr us until New York, i burnt and Maine
annihilated. The new brought by the packet yea
lerday is conclusive on thie point."

Ttie McLrod affair and the boundary question
h.((3-cjed mucli talk in England, the former, at

. tine time, being the topic.

Jl waB rumored in Paris at the latest dates that
1hel French Cabinet was disposed to offer her ined
(alien to arrange our M'Leod dispute with the
United States.

Destucctios or VtirtAaD Hoes. On the
night of the 26th ult.. the splenJkl mansion of the
Marquis of Londonderry, near Stockloii.upon-Teea- ,

was destroyed by fire, supposed to have originated

in the overheated flue of the conservatory. The
loss la estimated to be between 000,000 and

The Marquis ia enroute to Italy from
Malta and Turkey. The house was left in charge
of his servants.

C eh mint Mill coniinues her warlike prepsra
tions, and without any apparent cause.

The Cirrassions are stated to 'have gained sever-- ol

impoitant successes over their oppressors. One
if the strongest forts of the Russians had fallen
into their hands. The contest is said to have been
sanguinary ; after a dcspcralo resistance, the whole

' of the Russian garrison was pat to- - the sword.
Loss or the GoviuNon Ftsnsn. One of the

' most awful collisions that ever took blaca at eea,
lwppeneJ on tho morning of Saturday,-90th-ult.-

,

aboct two o'clock. The American ship ioernor
Termer, Capt. Andrews, left Liverpool the preced-

ing day, about noon, with a crew of seventeen men,
nnj one hundred and ait atccrnge passengers, con
atsting of men, women and children; and when of
cfl'Holyhcad, she came in collision with the steam-

er JVottinhara, striking her midshipa, and reducing
tier to a complete wieck. Contrary, however, k

hat might be expected, the vessel cUiking sua- -

tniiied greater injury than the on atiuck. The
Nottingham, though greatly injured, continued to
float, and ultimately arrived in port; but the Gover-

nor Fenner was sa dreadfully shattered, that she
began to sink immediately, and. in less than live

minutes wci.t to 4ho bottom, engulping in . the

waves iiol less than one hundred and twenty two

souls! Tho only persons saved belonging to the ship

weie Capt. Andrews and the ma'e, who were both

on deck when the vessel struck. The mate saved

his life by jumping from the fore yatdarm on the

deck of the lVottinham,- - and the Contain, after fall,

ir.gto 'jump on tho steamer, caught a rope that was

hanging from Iit side, just as hi own vessel was
gchig down. ' The shuc ks 6f the unhappy passen-

gers, who were aroused from their beds by the

hock, were most appalling ; but in less than Ave

minutes tho vessel went down, carrying with' it
every aoul ou board

'Wealth' of tUe Ksttrhaays.
Every body knows, we presume, (hat the 'Ester--haz- y

family is (he richest and most ostentatious in
or piebably in the world. The eplendid

dresses worn ly the present Prince, at the corona-

tion of Queen Victoria and other show occasions in
'London, have been described by the London papers
with a lavish nets of euloginrn such as can be found
elsewhere only in the Arabian Nights' Entertain-men-

Ilia Highness is represented as one blaze
nf diamonds; from cap to shoe-ti- e. A'. Y. Com.
Adrocutt.

" Much curiosity exist in England with regard
to'lhe-ectut- l amount of the revenue of the Prince
Enrerhazya, whose very name suffices to excite

and as fur a my information goes, may be

relied upon; hut it must be remembered that pos-

itive accuracy on so intricate a subject is almost

in a country like that vf which I wri:e.
Prince Estcrhury possesses, in addition to hi three

pfdace in Vie nno, and his dominions in 'Bohemia,
th part of the whole kingdom of Hun-

gary, He bus thirty-si- estates, each containing
from ten to twenty-fou-r villages; and 'Hungary
covering a auifuce of 17,000 proves the position.
JJons this eigantie and overwhelming landed prop
erty bi enly source of revenue; the number of his
peasaoia, (here called aul.jects.) amounting to 360,-00- ,

witn all their liabilities, which I have ixplain.
ran lengin eisewcre ; anu a conUnt capital of
i"0,ut)0 sheep, trouucing yearly 4,0t 0 cwt. of wool,
(most of which is of superior quality,) rvmaiuinn;

iu iiq iwwiuuiu , yt iiv.ciuicivM, em. coiloa
al heritage, txcetding in extent the Grand Uucfcy

of Model; a, as well as seirul if the petty Germau
aiaUs, does not carry bia actual revenue to a higher

segregate than one and a balf millions of florins,

50,000,) thus making the annual rw ocoede of the

lnd average only Cd an acre.

"The life of an editor ia not, after all, without it

gretn $pvl-- Butlan Atlas.
' If it were, what would the aste of the fraternity

o fyt foddtr'liulima Stntitttt.

imti IViTKR.
The following circuit of the Philadelphia and

Havre.i1e-Ur.ic- e To.v Boat Company, sufficiently

explains to rur country frirnds the low cost of tow
age, and we wilt oirly add nt present, that the toll
by the Che sapcak and Deleware Canal on flour is

now .lets, per bbl ; wheat let per bushel; plaster

80 eta. per ton; and other articles in about the some

ratio, which we learn will muke the expense from

Havre Ui Grace to Philadelphia, which they will

have to pay, not iwer 7 et. or bbl. on flour; t cts.

per bushel on wheat and w think, we may aay

with certainty, the the towago line will be conduc-

ted with untiring spirit.
Clrculnr.

The Philadelphia and llavre-de.Gre- re Sleam

Tow Boat Company lake the earliest opportunity

of informing tho public that they havo purchased

the steamooar lohn Jny and Salem, which they

purpose running as aline for tnwingUiiii.il Bout

to and from Philadelphia and Havre-de-Grac- e, and

that they have adopted the following totes ef tow- -

ege,

most niTrtr r oaact to rBiLoai.rHi.
Canal Boat of rapacity to carry over

400 bh1s. f 20 "
Canal Boats of capacity to carry be-

tween 300 and 400 bbls. 15 00

Canal Boats whose capacity is less

than 300 bbl. 12 00

rnox riuiADKLFRtA to nivit ni onica.
Canal Boats of capacity to carry over-40- 0

b Is. IS 00

'Canal Boats of capacity tocsiry be-

tween 300 and 400 bbls. 13 00

('anal Boats whose capacity is less

than 300 bbls. 10 00

Empty Boats returning, 7 00

These rates include the charge for horse hire on

the Chescpeakc and Delwtve canal, with the pro

vision thBt when 'he horse ia found by tho owner

of a boat, $'i each way will be deducted.

Tho company believe that the above rates of

towage, with the reduced toll adopted by the Ches-

apeake and Deleware Canal Company, will render

the coat on produce and merchandize for towage

anq toll together, from Havre-de-lirace- , so low as

tn warrant the shipment thereof direct to Philadel

phis.
The Company would further state that they

purpose forthwith purchasing a spare steamboat to
be kept at Havro ready to aid the S.dcm

in cases of increased business, and to take her pbice

incaso of accident that there may be no cause
for delay or disappointment to those seeking the
Philadelphia maiket by the Tide W-itc- r Canal ;

and that they confidently except to be prepared
without fail, for commencing towngo with the first
opening of the Tide Water Canal.

G. Sciti, President.

Time roli ori an doe the march of genius.
Newaik has produced another Clock, even more

wonderful than the recent invention of our towns-

man, Mr. Crane. The inventor and manufacturer
is 'Mr. J. U. Lafoy, who is well known to many of

our citizens, and who has shown, in this produc ion,

a high order of mechanical talent and ingenuity.

The clock, ep-- rt from the omiinerital work, is sim

ply this: An crrow, the em of which is a solid

glass rod, the barb or head of which is of hras,
and also solid; the feather end of the arrow i of
lire same metal, but it is mido hollow, and contains

the whole moving power of the clock, and is wound

up once o week. This airow is fastened by a pin
in the centre of its stem, to a glass dial plate, on
which ike figures are painted, the arrow head point-

ing the hours with perfect precision and regularity.
An inspection of the clock presents to the cu

rious obseiv, r this question. How can any move-

ment, conatined within the extrome end of the ar-

row, and ohviouily having no connection with the
centre on which it turns, operate, to cause the ar

row revolve! A remarkable fact, which thow Ihe

impossibility of deception, is, that the arrow may
be removed from the dial plate, and laid down, or
even carraid in the pocket; and when replaced, will
immediately return to the correct hour. The

do much credit to the good Into of
the artist, and it is hoped ho may derive some
lasting and substantial benefit from this production
of his skill. .Veicnr fiV. J.) Daily Adv.

Such a clock w.is, a few day since, dmhlayed
in the window of if Messrs. Bailey Ac Kitchen, in
(hi city. It attracted much attention, and gave

rise to many surmises as to the modu operandi.
We were not aware, however, that it was an Amer-

ican invention.

J.owel, Mass. Mannfacf nrc.
From a slutemeiit in the Lowell Adve-rtisc- we

extract the following intcres ing statistical facts :

The number of mills in operation is 32, exclusive

of prim-woiks-
, &r.'cepttal employed $10,000,000;

female employed, B940; ia!es,l.',l 72;'oiu nurnboi
of operatives, V0S2, ton of coal consumed per an-

num 1 1,000; cords of wood, 3410; gallons of oil,

65,389; yards of cloth made per annum, 65,802,400;
pound of cotton consumed, 21,424,000, (a pound
ofcotteu average 2 0 yards, and 100 .pounds of
cetton produce S9 li s. yf cloth;) consumption of
starch, per an. 600,000 li s, consumption of flour
for aUrch, in mills, print woiks and ble.tchcry, per
annum, 500,000 busheb; average amount of wages
paid per month, 170,000; sveiage wagt of feirml. ,

clear of board, f'i per week; average wjg.s ol
male, clear of board, 80 cents per day.

Pixrnn Fioht. A few days ago, a young
man by the name of John Keller, ubout 18 years ol

age, a resident of this county, bad en encounter
with four of those dangerous animals at emu time.
The dilficulty occurred about ID miles west of this
place, iir.r J,itit0 r;V4.,. UBj reulej in )UI tilling
three, ami UMing t10 furth to flight. The

was a very close one, as the gun wa.
eenJeraldy by ih maik of the pautliei'
teeth. WwAingtim (Ark) T,kgr,lf,h.

7t would often Im belt.., , lo Mtcmi, , nward
a brava action than to rewurd in. A ,Jiti
had bia two anna carried off at hi wiista t7 t .hc.

His Colonel oflcred him a dollar. "It was not my

glove but my hands that t lost, Colonel," said the

poor soldier reproachfully.

THE AMERICAN.
Saturday, March 37, 1841,

IfcmacruHc Candidate for tim'tinar
cn. DAVID It. POUTER.

-- '

(Xj' We intend, in a short time, to procure an

addiiional supply of new and large type, for the be-

nefit of a certain cluss of our readers who piefcr
them.

Harrison has issued a proclom ition

for an extra session of Congress, to commence on

Monday, the 31st day of May next.

fjj The Williamsport papers fcive an aeeonnt of

mad dogs running at large in that neighborhood.

One person it is said, was bitten. Home calllo were

also bitten.

Our neighbors at Danville havo had a fire.

A new building, just completed, was destroyed, and

several others injured. Tho ladies, the papers say,

turned out and assisted munfiilly, while some of

the lords of creation looked idly on, with the ut-

most coolness and composure. These fellows are

not deserving such ladies, and if not already mated,

should be sent to Arabia for their wive, where fc

male ro accustomed to do till the labor.

(Tj" The trial of McLcod at Loi kport, ha been

postponed, on account of somo inforinulity in draw-

ing the jury.

fXj" There appear to be great alarm roncerrring

the red back notes of New York. The New Yor-

kers boasted that their banks were invulnerable
now wo find even some of their boasted t.afcty fund

banks going by the board. Their small notes alone

sivo them from suspension at presrnt.

C'Thc sleam ship Caledonia ha arrived ot

Boston, bringing news 22 days later from England.
Nothing of importance?, however, has taken pl ce
since the last dates.

In Canada thero havo been several rloti at
tho elections. The toriee finding that the liberals

would carry the elections, attacked them with clubs

and beat them from the polls. Several of the liber-

als were killed and wounded.

To Correspondents.
We have during the last three or four weeks o.

ceived sevend communications, which have not

been insetted into our columns. Long articles of
doui'lful utility we mut decline, especially if unac-

companied by the author's name. It has been truly
said that "Brevity is the bouI of wit." Newxpaptr
articles, to co nrimnd attention, should always be m

biief and concic as possible, and of general utility
und inteiest. Such articles will alwuys bo accepta-

ble.

Coal mid Iron Trade.

Preparaliona are making to carry on an active

business in the coal trade this season, from thcSha-moki- n

mines. A single anthracite furnace al Dan-

ville, lately put into blast by Ulddle, Chamber &

Co., is using up their ttock en hand at the rale of

25 or 30 lona per day, and yielding about 70 tons

of good pig metal per week. This is but one of

the three lurnaces in operation there, using anthra-

cite coal. The company have already conti acted

wilh ihe Shamokin Coal Company for 7,500 tons

of coal, to commence the delivery by the 15th of

April. In return, the Shamokin Company take the

same quantity of iron ore fiom the Danville ore

beds, for their furnncra at Shamokin, Thus tho

shipping business at this port will be in active ope-

ration in a few weeks.

Sunbury. Progress of Tomprranff, fit.

Sunbury, according to the last census, contains a

population of eleven hundred, out of which num-

ber onwards of six hundred hclonz lo the several

Temperance S icieiics o f the place. Sunbury also

contains two ably conducted Sunday School-- , con-

taining between three and four hundred scholars,

tho oldct and largest of which, the Union School,

has been in fxisler.ee about 25 years. Three

churches have been built williin Ihe last live yeais :

one Episcopal, one MflhodiM, one Presbyterian;
ihe last is not yet finished. We have also four

common schools, containing neaTly 300 scholars,

one Female Seminary and one Select School.

Soap Lock Composition.
A new composition has Wen recently invented

in this place, for soap locks. The following is the

recipe: Take J ft. rosin soup, J pint of molasrf s,

and 8 rz. of bees wax ; boil h we 1 logerh.r for half

an hour. It cun be cei'td to uit ihe tasle oi

tinill, with ottar if iocs, I ergainolie or lave-ndc-

Aply it whilst it warm. It will make ihe hair

aiick out and shine I ke varnish brush.

Small o1..ew York roliey.

The advantage po-se- ly New York in the

Mid circulation of smull not. in their own

ltd in ighliOiing klatcs, haa been estimated equal to a

aperie basis of 4 or 5 millions of dollars. Their
Banks iie every effort to give them a wide and

extensive circulation. Many thoutand are bioiigbt

dowu tho Susquehanna at every f.c.het, by the wa-

termen, who always seem to be uhuudantly supplied

wilh email New Yoik bills, and with nothing the-Thet- e

watermen, we are informed, make it a rule

lo pay pu.1 nothing but their small bills, preserving

MSj jjsji!.!.i ..I'. il,i,i,jtiiui.MMMgB!Mi
all the silver ihey rrcoive in change, amounting

generally to more than one hatf, to take beck and
'deposits in the banks from which they received the
small notes. We are csed.bly informed that aumo

of the New York Banks near the slate line, enter

into a contract, or have an understating with wa

termen who may want $400 or $500, to furnish

them with that sum, provided they take double that
aum in addition, in small bin's, for the purpose of
having them circulated, and tho irilver change re- -

turned to their coffers, which in many instances a- -j

mount to more than half the money borrowed,

Thus Pennsylvania is in a meai-ur- robbed of her

specie circulation, for tho benefit of the bonk of a

neighboring state, who in return furnish her with
their own small notes as a substitute.

The editor of tho Sunbury Gazette, having been
cornered in a falsehood by referring him to his own
paper, was compelled to admit that we warmly sup-

ported, and wrote various articles in favor of Mr.
Muhlenburg, but says (bat we voted for Ritner

In order to crawl half woy mil of ono
falsehood, he mcnnly invents another. Hi next

assertion may be that we have attempted to poison
a neighbor's well, or apply a torch to hi dwelling.
Tho malevolence of feeling that could induce Irm
to give birth to one false charge, in order to gratify
his malignity, might readily prompt him to make
another, still more flagrant, to further his purpose.
Mr. Yonngmnn has voluntarily placed himself in
the attitude of a falsifier before the public we will
use no handier term. In this light Im must bo

viewed by every honorable man conversant with the
election of 1835. His own personal friends in this

place will testify against him in This matter, and

we doubt whether ho could find a single individual

among his twenty-on- e political friends in thia place

to back hi assertion. No honorable man at least
would do lo. Thero is no alternative left (he Ga-

zette. The editor must either acknowledge himself

a base falsifier, or prove his assertions true. We
daro him to do this. Neither ho nor lis skulking

scribbler will undertake it.

Wo are now convinced, more than ever, of the

truth of whit wo more than once suspected, that

the Gazette has been hired to do Ibis dirty woik, in

order to draw off our attention from the doings of

our Representative at Hanishurg. Let the Gazottc,

howev r, rest easy on this score; wo shall notice Mr,

Hoiton whenever we think il necessary for ihe pub-

lic ROid, but in doing so we shall always treat him
ms wc have done heretofore, with a proper degrco of

respect, without abusing hroi e calling him hard

names.
In regard to the fact of one of the editms of the

Gazelle having supported Ritner in 1S32, il ia too

well known in this place to admit of a doult. The
junior editor, however, may have been loo green lo

recollect it.
When ihe Gazette can establish its character for

truth, wc may condescend to give it a moie parti-

cular notice.

1'b Boston Atlas containa tho following beau-

tiful extract upon the result of (ho late election in

New Hampshiie, which has gone in favor of the

Democrats. Il is not surprising, that after such an

exhibition of his feelings towards one of ihe mem-

bers of the New England confederacy, that Mr.

Haughton should stigmatize the citizens of J

as a people who hesitated about the pro-

priety of paying their honest debts. Mi. Haugh-

ton, we believe, has always been a rank federalist,

and bo .stsofthat distinction.

"The ekcticn in this he polled Tory state took

place on Tueselay, and judging from the few scal-leri-

returns we have received, has undoubtedly

resulted in tho choice of tho whole Tory ticket for

Governor, Members of Congress, Ac, by ubout the

usual majority. New Hampshire is as a plague

spot to the rest of New England, ihe centering

point wheie meet and fister all ihe political igno-

rance and pollution of this country. The sunlight
of trullt cannot pierce through the thick clouds of

daikness ignoranoe and delusion, that cover and

darken the land.
'She slanda as a wondor a marvel to men

Such infamy blakens her brow,

If that were the place of my Liilh,

At once from her arms would I sever,

And would fly to the uttermost part of tho cailh,
And quit her for ever and ever ;

And Ihinking of her in my long afier years,

Would but kindle my blushes aud waken my

tears.' "

Corresponding Committee of Xortluimkrlanil
County,

iTPOINTU) HI THK 4tU OF M1IICU COSVKJT10J.

7 'urhut.- - Henry Reader, Jacob Sliizel, David

Montgomery, John M'Kinuey, Stephen Glaze, Da-

vid Beard.
Mtltan.-Stejihe- n Wilseu, Mathias Slrine, Hugh

Davidson, Anthony Wilhelm, John F. Woliinger.

KixthunilerUind. William M'Coy, James Hill-bur-

William Wilton, Jacob LeUemiug, John
Frick.

Snbury.i. B. Masse'r, John Purse!, John

Farmworlh, Charles Weaver, Geoige B. Young,

mi.n.
ChilhtquaQitt. Jacob Kline, David

William Shannon, John Clayton, Geoige Troxel,
John C. Caul, Dennis Caul.

Augutta. Samuel Aw l, Abraham M. Shipman,
Thomas Snyder, George Savidge, John Yonly,

Philip Weiser.
Mfldo&ai.--Valenti- ne Klsse, Jacob Moyer, Con-

rad Kershner, Jacob Leisenring, Felix Lerrh.
Coal. William Fagely, Charles Dering, George

Long, Samuel L'Uruhurt, Jacob Weikel.

J'oti. Robert Cuiry, Hugh Hullihen, William
W.Cook, Benjamin Pfoulz, Daniel Robins.

Jiutfi. William Johnson, Peter Haughawout,
James Cekmon, Abraham Hoffman, Jacob Gear-har- t.

Jackson. Jeremiah Welzel, Adam Daniel John
Fagi ly, Jacob Wrii r, George Reed,

Ipptr Mukonvy. Ftlix Mowry, Pet.f Seised,
j Peter Brotius, Jae b Smith, John Matlick- -

Lower Mahotwy.V. Neidlingor, Martin Gar--

man, Jocob Pnatr..

Little Muhimoy. Conrad Raker. Jacob Wegner,
Peter Piphir, Jacob Raker.

Appointments liy the President,

Thomas Hays, Navy Agent, Philadelphia.
Lorenzo Draper, Consul, Paris, France.
Henry C. Bossier, LT, 8. Marshal, fx tho West-or-

District of Pennsylvania.
William M. Meredith, Attorney U. S., for tho

Eastern Di.-tri- ct of Pennsylvania.
Waller Forward, Attorney U.S., for the Wert

crn District of Pennsylvania.

HurrLsburg Correspondence.

lUnnrsBURo, Msrcii 24, 1841.
On Friday Mr. H inch man's bank bill was dis

cussed in the Houso during tho morning session.
In the afternoon the vote wo taken, and the bill

defeated yeas 49, nays 47. On Saturday, the
bill in relation to the Banks, introduced by W.
Spackman, which had been debated for aeveral
days, passed tho Senates, by a strict parly vote,
the Whigs voting for and the Democrats against
the bill. This bill suspends tho penalties against
the banks fur an indefinite limp, but allows them
to be sued on their notes, cVc. and the money col-

lected, as debts are collected between individuals.
They must of course pny in Specie where judgment
is obtained nnd execution issued against Ihcm, but
(heir charters cannot be forfeited. The bill uleo

allows the bank lo issue small notes for five years,
and places some restrictions upon their loans. This
bill will be considered in the House to morrow, but
will not pass without material alterations' I how-ave-

think thai a bill, suspending the penalties a

gainst the banks for a limited time and allowing the
issue of small notes, will pass. Petitions in favor

of it, signed by persons of both parties, aro daily
presented. Some relief of ihe kind must be provi

ded ly tho Legislature, e the Stale will bo Bank

rupt, and the business and trade of our people

ruined.

The bill to incorporate the real estate bank of
Lancaster, passed tho Senate by a vote of 12 to 11

ten s. nalors being absent. I do not think it will

pass the House. In the House on Saturday the
bill to incorporate a company to make a rail road
fi oni Hariisburg to York was defeated and a bill

passed finally allowing the Middlclown and Colum-

bia turnpike company to convert their road into a

railway. This road when completed, will be a great
convenience lo those ahrng tho Susquehanna who

trade with Baltimore, as they will then be able to

travel the whole distance from llarrisburg to Balti
more by rail road. It will undoubtedly in a few

year bo extended to Sunbury. A compony for

that purpose was incorporated several years eince.

Yebleiday the bill to incorporate the American

Sunday School Union was considered in the House

and ufti r having been debated some time was nega-vr- d.

The other business which has been before
ihe two Houses during, was not of much general

Interest.

rOH THK AMFniCAX.

I Walk lo an Did Churcli,

on,
Early Impressions anil Ilrmtiilsccncrs re-

newed, ami Hloral Reflection suggested.
No I. WILMINGTON.

Having arrived on a very warm day, at ihe pleas-

ant town of .Inunuma, when the evening came I

allied forth to rxercUemy liml s, and refresh my
spirits, by a ramble. On enquiring for the walks

of the pi ice, I w as politely favored with a deccrip-lio- n

of theni.and concluded lo lake tho ono which

terminated at an edd church. Il proved lo le a de-

lightful way, and, for the longer part of it, entirely

beyond the noise aiA bustle of the town. Tho
lural scenery was beautiful, and hcie and there wus

a lofty tree on the edge of tho path, which had es-

caped the destructive axe. The forbearance of the

citzens was ctrditable to them, as it showed no IUiIk

re finement of fe ling to epaic, the venerable tree

for, how often docs the love of gain racrif.ee the

monuments of ages for the purpoi-- of removing a

(light hiuderance to the annual profits of the
gn und, or, a barl aicus spiiil amuse itself in the
woik ef destruction, at tho expense of antiquity,
coiivoniu.ee, and the most cherished associations of

hoary time.
Whether there be any constitutional disposition

in mo to dwcil on the grand and lovely fecues of
niture, or, whether, through early familiarity with
tin m, her inspiration seized me, or, fiom the com-

bination of these caascs, it is not important here to
attempt the deti-uon- . One thing is sure, that I

have always loved to ramble amid solitudes and

shade, to wind my way along the stream, or trace

the mazy brook, by its gurgling through the thick

bushes, and to climb the sleep and shaggy hill, and
Cult the ipiiit of independence a I bavo stood on

its summit, and laken in the encircling prospect,

and allied myself lo nature as a (rue bom heir to
aH her potses.-ion-s. Probably I am inJibted, not a

little, for this spirit, to the place of my nativity,

beautiful indeed for situation. Gentle reader, if

you have not seen Wilmington, let me introduce

you to it sight, and environs. Located on gradu-

ally rising ground from the North and South, and
in a westerly direction, is has the k rpenlino Christi-

ana cirek on the S.iuth, tho broad Delaware on the
L'osl, and a iloping onphithcatre for a mile or more
on the West, which completely overlooks the city,

and brings the noble river into complete views with

its expanse of water bearing up verse! of every

size, and, especially the big ship of every nation

spreading their snowy wings to Ihe breeze that

waft them toword their destined poits. Though
there is much of the beautiful, mixed wilh gentle

grandeur, in these portion of ihe scenery, thai

which bolder on the Brandywine on the North,
display ilsirf in romantic wildnes. Theie is a

milo long race and more on either side of tho creek,

with It boltoni of gravel and rock, over which the

limpid water courses il sleepless way lo put 'm mo-li-on

Ihe group of noble mills, the flour of which is
celebrated in every niaikct. On the right or left,

according the aide of the creek ascended, there Is1

foot-wa- y between it and tho race, frequently of
companionable breadth, occasionally lined and sup

ported by rough stone, one which on the edge of the

stream, then opening Into a space Interspersed with

trees and bushea, and anon, the advancing country,

wilh lapering or more hilly face, metling and kis-

sing the pure water of tho race. Three dams occur

along this distance, while now a bed of roeks all

ahnpes, stares up in your faec, and almost evry
where, some insulated rock peeps out of its watery

confinement, or advances its woll proportioned

or frowns upon you in all it naked boldness.

Leaving the grand race, you proceed along the

creek with tho continuous country on the left, yet,

for some width, dressed in il native rugged gar-

ment", and enter and wend your way among, fac-

tories of various kinds. These evidences of human
life end industry, sprinkled along its margin, scarce-

ly interrupt the Impressive charaelcr of the natural
scenery, situated as they aro amidst the seal of un- -

tamcahlo rudenest. And then the dashing stream,
in, and around them the waterfall in the vicinity

the simplicity of the woikmrn, and their little
mansions perched on tho craggy hills, with their
cool spiing surrounded with mossenvered rocks, and
overhanging trees, tend to sustain the solemn love
linesa of ihe scene. If they somewhat eoften the
feelings, while they break in on the naked doaala-tio- ns

of the picture, ihey do not effect its harmony,
as they act upon the mind, for the moment, like the
screaming eagle on the lowering dill", that diverts

the attention of ll.e enthusiastic snuntercr within
nature's bold domains, and gives his soul a brealh-ki- g

spelt from the oppressive action of its w Id con-

templations.

Though il is nearly a quarter of a century since

circumstances under the controling destiny of Prov-

idence, forced me to seek situation elsewhere, yet

often, how often does memory revert lo the scene
of early days, and imagination picture afresh ever
dear spot, and associations crowd on the vision ir

all tho life of experienced reality ! But especially
how I Jjvo to dwell along iho Brandywine, unli
the mind, under its sadly pleasing musings demand
relief, and it is necessary lo dissolve tho spell i

tears, and quit the templing field of though'. Stil
filial duty calls me, now and then, on a visit to m

native tiome, wncn l take my nil oi me "joy c

grief" in revisiting tho place consecrated and en
bahned by the dew of youth. Alone (ful wl.

would have company at such a time, except of kit

dred spirit) I traced my varied way, but most eag
to plant my footsteps on tho walk along the rac
O ! what a rush of feelings then, solemn, sa.l, swe
a I think of o days, and all the intcrvenii
history of companions, and relatives, and friem
and feel that youth can never return, and compa

the present with the past, and dart along the fulu
with thoughts of every hue deiived from the got

and the bid, and the uncertain, of the chcckcn
but sealed boo't of Providence! Sill, onward I

nmid a growing multitude of recollections started
every atep. There is the stone on which I li

thirty year ago tosavo my foot from the water,
that vciy spot I gathered the modest violets wh
still bloom, in succc.-sio- as beautiful as ever. Y

der I descended the ateep, and fearfully leaned i

ward to pluck the half-rip-e grapes. All along
places are seen where I angled, weary and bun.j

yet chained to my employment by tucccss or
hope of it, unlil dusky twilight compelled me

retire. There is the fiat rock whence we usee

dive into ihe water, and there the one around whict
wo would play king of the rock.' Arid now, 'the
maple-trc- e meets my eye which bled with the inci-

sion that placed my name upon ft; and a little far-

ther on, is ihe recording rock of ample front, but po
of easy access, lo which I crept wilh trembling
heart and limbs, lo grave my inilia's in compan;
with thosp of many a venturer. O ! that I migh
write a book, for only then eoulJ I pen the thousani
spots and circumstances which enter into tho his-

tory of my juvenile years alone, that fairy, and oft

frequented stream !

There is one reminiscence connected with Bran
dywine which, on account ofits tendency to public
utility, is worthy of record, as it may induch somr

benevolent pcrson-- to imitita the example, to thi
advantage of the rising generation, and their safcti
in after life. Kind-hearte- d Isaac Kendal, a memhe
of the Friends' Society, taught at the grand awim-min-

place, very many young arms and legs how
to shoot, Evening after evening at projer season,

he was at his post to receive the boys; and what a

scramble there was to get into his arm! But he
managed so as to show no partiality ; and when he
formed the decision thfa wss a universul svquies-cenc- e,

the result of a high regard for tho man, yet
with the cry of a dozen voices, me next Isaac, me
next Isaac. His pupils in the swimming art wil;
always remember him wilh siTcction and gratitude ;

aud if he be dead, the writer would gladly be one ot

the number, to raise a crnot.iph lo hi memory fa-

cing the spot were he e xercised hi benevolence.

To a lovci of Iho natural works of God how for-

cible the reflection, that much enjoyment, as Will as
instruction, is kept from those who immure them-

selves in cities and towns, an! scarcely ever peep
into the solitude of nature, or even I jokupon her
milder face smiling in her ruinl dress of vaiicgatcj,
loveliness Or, if many occasionally go fifth from
their donies-ti- piisons, It it not merely Tor fishio.i
sake, while ihey leave their siuU hctvitd them id

corrupting pelf, er aiii and defusing amuse-
ment to which they arc eager to return! Whilce

natuie courts them they re hi.e to listen to her woo.
ing strains, and deny to her their hearts, ami he
withhold from them Ihe rich reward which, she

on her votaries. A far aa tho influence oi
creation operate upon Ihe mind, ihey loose i.s ben-efil- s,

and are not so likely to have (bat fiijVpen.
dence and elevation of soul which have isore thart
a remote association with moral sentiments and
greatness, a noble heait, and worthy deeds.

" O Lord how manifold are ihy work ! in w is
do in hast Ibou made them all. The worka of lh
Lord are great, sought out of all them that b

pktasur (herein."


